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Dear Balliol Returner 
 
I am writing to welcome you back to the College and to congratulate you very warmly on 
gaining a graduate place at Oxford. Our Freshers’ e-Guide includes a number of items which 
I hope will help you to get your new life as a Balliol graduate off to a flying start. Please pay 
particular attention to the letter from the Graduate Administrator which gives key 
instructions and indicates the things you must do before you come back up to Oxford.  
 
The Freshers’ Form we require of Freshers may not be relevant in your case, supposing you 
completed the online ID-card form when you were starting as an undergraduate with us; but 
if you wish to submit a fresh photograph of yourself or have new information to offer (e.g. 
change of special dietary requirements, or disclosure of disability), then please do re-submit 
and we shall update your records accordingly.  
 
As a graduate, you are likely to return to Oxford before the start of term, and we shall look 
forward to seeing you in the College Office where you may pick up your University Card, 
which is normally valid from the day after it is printed by the Card Office (but please note 
that this will not be issued until your student contract has been completed and returned). 
Please note that you are required to bring along your passport and any relevant visas 
when you come into College to complete the registration process. A convenient time to 
do this may be from 10.00am to 4.00pm on Monday 2 October when your freshers’ pack will 
be available in the Old Common Room on the Main Site. 
  
Of course you will want to make contact with your Department or Faculty in the University, 
if you have not already done so, and to settle back in to Oxford if you have been away. You 
will of course be familiar with the College and may not feel the need to attend all the events 
in Freshers’ Week, but we hope that you will manage to meet and mix with our newly arriving 
graduates who will be making their home in Balliol for the first time. 
 
The induction for graduates is at 5.00pm on Wednesday 4 October in Lecture Room 
23. The Graduate Freshers’ Dinner, at which the Master and Fellows join all graduate 
students new (or returning) to Balliol, is in Hall on Friday 6 October. 
 
The MCR timetable of events for Freshers’ Week has been drawn up by current graduates 
and aims to introduce you to the Middle Common Room, its members and officers, as well 
as the college and city, and to help you take advantage of the many opportunities for 
participating in the graduate community whilst here. 
 

http://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/freshers
http://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/current-members/balliol-college-freshers-formpub-officer
https://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/current-members/freshers-e-guide/freshers-week-timetables


 

We look forward to seeing you in Freshers’ Week if not before, and hope that your time at 
Balliol will continue to be both stimulating and enjoyable. We are very glad indeed that you 
chose to return to us. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
 
Dr Nicola Trott 
Senior Tutor & Tutor for Graduates 
  
 
 


